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JACKSON WINS DECISION ASKS ROOSEVELT TO COME 

RESCUE OF NEGRO WORKER

In the main event of Joe Water
man'« fight card laat Tueaday night 
Voung Peter Jackaon from Los An
gela« won a decision from Billy (The 
Kid) Townsend In a acheduled ten 
round fight.
called a ape« taciilar one. but through

Continued from page one 
houra. Although It wa* mated that 
thia code wa« not neceaaarlly to aet 
a atandard and although Vour Kxcel- 

The fight could not be l« n‘ * not*d ,he •«•■>P«ob and directed

There la plenty of world newa. Newa 
to Intereat Negroea, Chineae, Japaneae, 
Aryan«. Nordics. and what-have-you. 
Flood« and peatilence In China have 
taken an Immenae toll of Uvea. Hitler 
la Becking to perpetuate the Aryan 

**— - « e l  race by prohibiting Intermarrlgea. and
---- halting the Jew. France la worried
TO becauae the United State« government 

will not conaider her In any of the war 
debt conference«. While the United 
State« la buay with Ita NR A. one of 
Ita unit«. Alabama, haa kept Ita place 
In the public eye by ita old medium 
of advertlaement— Lynching Negroea 
The laat overt act waa the lynching 
to death of three Negroea In order to 

vere furnish-an •'lJu*tme„, by January One Nine- dtar„ urM.  who
out the ten rounda the audience never l* *n Th,r** f® «r. the cotton textile ,n({ lefi|, protectlon for the accuawi 
one loat hope for the unexpected thing * modil for other ' <>d*’* Thl. laat act. which occurred nea.

ofrhlch also exempt large aectiona 
Negro worker«.

"In many of the Prealdent’a agree
ment« propoaed or algned thua far .Ve

to happen Their dream« nearly be 
lcame a reality In the aeventh round 
when a rldoua right caught the unex
pected Townaend fluab on the Jaw.
had the round laated a couple of »»- * ro work* r,‘ are b« ln«  accorded a low
conda longer It would have been cur- er w w  *‘ ale and “  la *ou* h' *° l n _______ ___
..in . for the new york lad He rallied COrpora'*  ,hta dlff- r‘'nttal Male ln,°  murder to jiatiee. ^Kven 7 g e .tu V o f 
during the brief period allowed at the !>* rman,,n' cod‘ta of fair competition 
beII and returned a much wiser and 10 b” adf,pted later We understand 
cautious boy Both fighter« were go- ,h* pr,mary Purpr^ae of the NIKA to be 
Ing atrong at the rinal bell which end rM," ra,ion purchasing power. Ob

viously the purchasing power of col-

Birmlngbam. was of such heinous cha
racter that It aroused the wrath of 
every better minded cttlxen of Ala
bama including the Governor, who de
manded that Immediate action be ta
ken to bring the participants In the

the law la encouraging. It will take 
any number of years to totally eradi
cate the seeds of racial hate sown by 
the Heflins and such. We have con
tended at all time« that when the bet-ed the ten round main event. ____  _ __

"Chaulky” wrlght showed plenty of " r"d '* lrnt*;r' ant ,n ,hl* " +  ter elemen't oi' the' ^uih'land e7.e7ed
cUaa against hla tough antagonist In V * “  '  /* *aP «  lally imporunt in mor# fl)„ y ,n fh# cjTfc and p^uu j

those sections where they constitute .. . . . . .
, . . .. . . activities of that section that racialfrom fifteen to fifty per cent of the . . . . . . .

. . .  . . . . . . .  antipathy would diminish greatly.population, yet it la in these very »ec- 7

the person of Whlty Neal
Ah Wing I.ee put to sleep Joe Kauf

man in a six round semi-final. The 
bout did not laat the full first round

CURTIS MOSEBV AND HIS OIXIELANO BLUE BLOWERS FEATURED Wl TH "CHANGE VOUR LUCK” 8HOWI NG AT HAMRICK’S PLAYHOUSE.

Theaters
n — ........... .......... ............— ---------
LIBERTY Nancy Carroll and Ed

mund I-owe in “ I Love That Man" 
and Vaudeville.

CAPITOL George Arliaa In Working 
Man," vaudeville and Doha Wander- 
well

MUSIC BOX-Constance 
"A  Beil of Hoses."

UNITED ARTISTS Marie

REN T CA R S TRU CKS I H O M

i  IJ I I I* «*  Service*
I ’ l l !> M  HKOADW \Y if.l I

IBS 21at St., On« Block South of Washington Portland, Oregon

EDDIE CANTOR IN HI1ARI0US 
FILM PICTURE

With a galaxy of gorgeous Zlcgfleld 
beauties, George Olsens music. Ethel 
Shutta’s alnglng and dancing, the all 
technicolor musical comedy extrava
gant« starring Eddie Cantor cornea to 
the Liberty Theatre today aloug with 
a new five art vaudeville bill

Produced at a cost of nearly 2.000.
(H(9 dollars. "Whoopee ". Is probably the 
most lavish musical s|>ertarle to be 

¡undertaken by the Hollywood studio« ¡ORIENTAL Ginger Rogers 
. . .  . . . .  . ci • I.-. fesslonal Sweetheart.'I Not only Is the film notable for It s j

gorgeous spectacle, but for the clever 
admixture of rlotlous comedy, along 

[with the lavish settings
The «lory concerns a nervous young 

man. played by Eddie Cantor, who 
takes to the hills to regain his health 
Ethel Hhutta plays the part of hla 

j nurse, and much of the comedy re
volves about the sltuallons between 

i these two. Eleanor Hunt plays the ro- 
' mantle lend opposite Paul Gregory.
The rllmux of the picture cornea In a 
colorful netting of sn Indian camp in 
which one duixllng beauty after a- 
nother is seen riding on horseback 

Cantor In this scene, ns throughout 
the picture Is ridiculously funny at
tired as a Jewish Indian 

1 The new vaudeville is headed liv 
| Claude l>o Carr and Co. novelty acro

bats ami tumblers who feature a dog

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS AT
HAMPTON EXCITE INTEREST

Hampton Institute. Aug 26 (A N P )— 
The first set of the tournament oc
curred Wednesday when the Mixed 
Doubles Champions. Mrs Martha Da
vis and Henry Williams were defeated 
in their first round match by Mrs. Em
ma Leonard and Dr. Clarence O H'l- 
ton. The match was close throughout, 
with the result in doubt until the fl

Uons that they are being denied the
benefits of the NIKA Needless to say. ,harl** Youn*- «> » ot an enlisted 
colored people are potential purchas man *n **** lnfa,>try and
era of products from all aectiona of now a student at Prarle Mew College, 
the country. Their inability to take Texa* ka“ been named by the Presl- 
their places as consumers therefore dent- Franklin D. Roosevelt, as a can- 
affect» not only merchant» in their dlda,', for ««trance to the U. 8 Mill- 
localities hut workers and merchants tary Academy *t West Point. Should 
elsewhere In this connection we cite T°unF Thomas pass the examination 
the wave of dismissals of Negro wor- be make the second student at 
kers in the south in preference to pay- *be Academy. The other being Benj.
ing them the new minimum wage. O. Davis. Jr . who so far has met all

Bennett in

In the matter of employment for *be necessary requirements. Young 
Negro mechanics and laborers under D **1* •» the son of B. O. Davis, de- 

iial point 'The" score"7as 2T  6-777 i T,U'  TWO "f Indu" rlal £5 *  for military Instruction a. Tus-
covery Act there ap:>ears a dlsposi- kegee. There Is no reason why Chas.

Y. Thomas should not make good. 
If he is physically fit and possesses 
part of the tact, ambition and mental

The Williams r*up, emblematic of 
the Intercollegiate Championship went ¡**,,n to ‘ hl* important Item to
for the second year to Nathaniel Jack- 
son of Tuskegee institute. Ala., the j

in "Pro-

and Wallace Beery in "Tugboat An
nie "

BROADWAY George Raft in Mid 
night Club.”

BLUE MOUSE-Ruby Keeler in Gold 
Diggers of 1933."

title holder in the Southern Colored 
Intercollegiate A A Jackson had little 
difficulty In defeating his opponent 

Dressier Alfred Walker of Lincoln university.

ALDER Norma Shearer in "Strange 
Interlude."

local contractors who In turn, as ex
perience has shown (notably on the
Boulder Dam project), give the Negro qualifications of his sire, there will be 
workers scant if any employment no question as to the result.

The National Association for the Ad- --------
vancement of Colored People con
ceives it to be the highest form of pa
triotism at this time to submerge sec 
tional attitudes and traditional pre
judices in the common task before all 

gle. champion won an eaay victory I Americans The war upon which we concentrate our efforts to furthering 
over Dr W  G Ewell of Chicago A l! ,are en*eaed under your command is the welfare of the many instead of 
Of the seven ether ..... led players ln one • » » » «  an eBem> which has he- pushing the claims of political pre-

Pa . winner of the championship of 
the Colored Intercollegiate A A. The 
score was 7-6; 6-3; 6-2.

Reginald Weir, national men's sin

Of most importance to the Negro at 
this presen' time, is getting his share 
of jobs ifnder jhe government re-em
ployment plan. We have said and now 
repeat that It is far better that we

in "Pur-

the Men's Singles came through to win 
their places in the quarter final round, j 
which will be played tomorrow.

Miss OfO Washington.
THIRD AVENUE Murray and Sidney men's singles champion comnletely- 

lu Cohens and Kellys In Trouble ”

RIVOLI Burtiara Stanwyck 
chase Price.”

CIRCLE
Night."

Jack Burhannan in "Magic

the claims of
set us all white and block alike The ferment for the few The men who are
Negro people of the nation desire to seeking political preferment are well
give their closest cooperation to you able to care for themselves and will

national wo- ln )'our efforts to rout the depression b of no advantage in furthering the
The are finding it most difficult to claims of the many When the "lea-

outrlaased her opponent Mrs Savanna «-^»I'erate as long as they and thetr ders" are once enaconced In their Jobs.
W Jones of Winston Salem. N. C . hv Problems are being subjected to spe- they forget the rank and file of the
a 6 1 6-1 score Miss Washington will c,a' discriminatory regulations based army of men and women who pushed
meet Mrs Emma l-eonard of New "P °n their color. We are asking. Mr. them forward, and If there is a fight 
York and Mrs Frances Gittens of New President, that you take hold of this, to be made for anv particular object 
York runner-up last year will meet our Problem and yours, in vour charac- the Army Is let to shift for itself.
Mrs Dorothy Ewell of Chicago to- tertatlcally firm fashion Your direc- There are over one million Negro
morrow In the Semi-finals tors, administrators and assistants In bread winners, who have had a hard
--------------------------------------------------- the NRA perhaps have no special task to keep the "W olf from the door”

Miss Thlma Johnson sustained pain- knowledge of the Negro worker and and to whom employment Is a neces-
ful Injuries when she was thrown to consumer, but there are a number of sarv thing.

ibatlc dancing r" " r beauties dancing to the ,h* l'»vement by a htts whlrh started qualified colored citizens who could --------
• . . contrn))1,e (hejr intelligence on these The erudite -author of the column

“CHANGE YOUR LUCK"
Forty and a hulf people, all colored, 

with haunt mg harmony and llllarioua 
that Is said to captivate every audl Harlem will give their first show- 
enre ing; at John Hamricks Playhouse on

Isiirlllc and Byron, assisted by Doro-jUth and Morrison. «Saturday. Twenty 
thy Kayo, present acre 
and contortionist stunts. Alice Ham

hot strains emerging from Curtiss up too soon as she was about to alight 
Mosley and his Dixieland Blue Blow- at 32nd and Knott streets Iasi Friday 

|llt..n offers satirical comely about an ra.et a, the hottest band In the mornlni shp „  ^ „ g  lreate() by t>r

DeNorval Unthank.

MILLER & TRACEY
P erfec t h n ic r a l  Serv ice

MRS. BEATRICE REED 
Lady Attsndsnt

—at—

MILLER A TRACEY MORTUARY 
May he reached by calling the Fu

neral Parlors or her home. Sclwood 
6476. She will he pleased to serve you, 
relieving you of much anxiety and 
worry In your hour of bereavement.

MRS HEED has proven such a 
help, not only to her employers, 
hill to tha Colored Patrons In gen
eral, lhal during the past two 
years M ILI.ER A TRACEY have 
handled #0 per cent of the Colored 
Funerals

WASHINGTON STREET 
ll.-twren 20th and 21st

old lady» Impression of modern slang West will be featured on this all col- 
Hrnwn and Wills, present something revue Accompanying this show

entlrely new In vaudeville 
offerlng of "Rag Art".

Ross and fraudali, lately on the 
K K O. Circuit, offer song and dance 
innate In a comedy way to complete 
the new flve act bill.

-------------------------------------------- «

AUSPLUND DRUG STORE 

oOo

Rl«th A Glisso Street»

PORTLAND. OREGON

Ith their on 1 screen. Hebe Daniels In "Cock- 
tall Hour"

N p m

Third Avenue 
Theater
3rd A Burnside Sts.

YOUR—  OWN— THEATER

O ....

ÍDR- S. I llRATA  
DENTIST

Q-i.xeeetitittiiMi as »Ü

NIGHT BASEBALL
Every Nile S 30 o'clock 

LADIES FREE 
HOLLYWOOD VS. PORTLAND
Doubleheader Sunday, 1:30 P.M.

Tickets on Sale at 
Rich Cigar Store A Baseball Office

ARATA BLDG.
: 6 N W 6th Ave.

((Next door to Dr 
I ’ nthankt

Phone:— 
ATwater 0046

I

points to the recovery program We "To Day” which is read by millions 
respectfully urge their appointment to every day. is some what pessismistic 
Boards, commissions and adminlstra- concerning the success of the Roose- 
tive posts in Washington and In vari- veil program for the restoration of 
ous regions and states We especially prosperity. He quotes at length a let- 
urge the immediate appointment of a ter written by the French expert, and 
colored man either to the labor edvi- financial editor of the Paris paper. Le 
sory board or to the research staff of Temps. Fredrick Jenny, the wrltter. 
the labor advisory board and another criticises adversely the attempt of the 
colored man as deputy administrator. United States to emerge from the 
We bring this petition In all earnest- slough of Despond through which the 
ness because we believe that the for- entire world has been floundering for 
tunes of the great and industrialists the past four years. It is but natural 
cannot be improved permanently If that the French should thus criticise, 
the fortune« of one tenth of our clti- but we see no reason why Mr. Brls- 
zens are ignored or impaired by legis- bane should acqutese in the adverse 
lative and administrative policies re- criticism But then that gentlemen Is
cognizing codifying the color line.'

Off ATwater 1703
Phon«:—

HERB’S
GROCERY

6301 N. E. GLISAN STREET 

P H O N I: TABOR 8521

a *

W HY BE COLDT

When you can get the 
BIGGEST LOAD OF WOOD 

(Block and Slab)
IN TIIK  CITY 

For Only »3.28

UNION FUEL COMPANY 

PHONE BRoadway 0611

.•piiMIlHIHtIHHIMIIIIItllHIItHIMIIItttllHMIllHIItlllltIMMIIi

Sgt. Joseph White Usnip

SPANISH - AMERCAN WAR 
VETERANS

— and—

Ladies Auxllllary Meet« evsry

2ND A 4TH SATURDAY NIGHTS 
At VETERANS HALL
County Court House

“NOW I FEEL 
FULL OF PEP”

After takinn Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound
That's what hundreds of women 

my. It steadiee the nervee . . . makee 
you eat better . . . sleep better . . . 
relieve« periodic headache and 
backache . .  . makee trying day« 
endurable.

If you are not as well ae you 
want to be. give thle medicine a 
chance to help you. Uet a bottla 
from your druggist today.

Res. TAbor 4186

Dr. D eiie ivd l TJiitliank
-  Physic a i and Surgeon -

OFFICE:— ARATA BUILDING
ARATA BLDG — 6 N W. 6th Ave

(I f  no answer, Call BE 3181) HOURS: 19:30-1. 2:30 530 
Sundays and Evening by appointment

not lnfaflihle in his judgment. He once 
was of the mind that the 18th Am )id- 
ment ‘was in the Constitution to stay." 
The "best minds” are often lacking in 
sound judgment. The movement for 
liatlonal economic rehabilitation will 
not. nor cannot fall, if there he a con
certed effort on the part of every man. 
woman and child to make it a success.

£

N o  matter
what distance between

To REACH for the telephone and 

hold direct conversation with per
sons in other cities— nothing, ex

cept a visit in person, so vividly 

brings personalities together.

The inter-city telephone is the 
greatest time and travel-saver 
known to business.

Tf i  P a c if ic  T e l e p h o n e  a n d  Truer.h a t h  C o m p a n y

Office: Telephone Building. 362 Oak 8t. — Telephone: ATwater 6261

PHONE: BROADWAY 2449

MOST REASONABLE IN CITV

Eem iinaticff & Sadd le
Fl^iEW\LPAT*LÛ*5

VISITORS ARE WELCOME 

BRoadway 2449
335 SIXTH STREET 

Corner of Market

MISS BARBARA HUBBARD, LADY ATTENDANT

B - CM*

liMMetSttMietMM

Holliday 8C Holliday
Tonroria l Parlora

125. NORTH SIXTH STREET :: PORTLAND. OREGON

Equipped With The Very Lateet, We Are In A Position To Cart For 

Men, Women sad Children 

Come— Im  Ut Sore* Youl 

HOLLIDAY A  HOLLIDAY

(BY ASHBY DIXON) 
Continued from pae two 

of our good men and women of Oregon, 
and took out f this state between nine 
and twelve million dollars before the 
people woke up to their losses. Senator 
Hess, Zimmerman. Burke and Brown 
carried the burden of the fight for the 
bill, and when I say the fight for the 
bill. I mean they were fighting for the 
people of Oregon, and Senator Allan 
Bvnon of Portland and Senator Goss 
of Marshfield, carried the fight for the 
utilities and against the bill. This 
bill was first introduced on January 
16th and the fight continued until a 
fe wmlnutes before one o'clock In the 
morning on March 9th, when the legis
lature adjourned. Senators Bynon for 
public utilities In preference to the 
people, almost defeated the purposes 
of the Thomas Bill.

It was thought that In the (ace of 
the gubnatorlal campaign of 1930, we 
would have the Influence of the admin
istration back of the bill, but If there 
was any Influence In that respect It 
was only a slight riffle, and when the 
bill finally struggled through and stag
gered onto the governor a desk, he left 
It lie there and become a law without 
hie signature.


